Increasing awareness among Muslims with respect to the Halal status of food has intensified efficient and effective food-source authentications that are science-basedprotocol. Traceability of gelatine to its source remains a daunting scientific task prior to classification of gelatine Halal status. The methodology of this study involves UV-Vis spectroscopic measurement of the degree of browning during Maillard reaction of different gelatine sources with the different type of reducing sugar. D-(+)-xylose has the highest value of browning value (A 420nm ) of Maillard reaction with gelatine among compared to another type of reducing sugar used. Principle Component Analysis (PCA) used to differentiate the sources of gelatine and successfully identify the major contribution of D-(+)-xylose in the browning value. The score plots of the first principle component (PC1) and the second component (PC2) could be classified and differentiated of gelatine types (porcine, bovine and fish) using variables of browning value of Maillard reaction of gelatinees with different types of sugar, as evaluated using spectrophotometer at 420 nm.
Introduction
Industrialists and consumers required that halal assessment of animal products including meat and gelatines must be objective and was supported by scientific research (Hameed et al., 2018) . This has attracted for the development of halal science in order to investigate and to provide scientific proves regarding the halalness status of different sources of food raw materials and ingredients, especially gelatine (Mutalib et al., 2015) . Gelatine is taken into account as frequently object studies in halal food ingredient due to its application in food and pharmaceutical products. Gelatine comes from collagen hydrolysis with specific physico-chemical properties with several functions including as gelling agent, foaming agent, thickener, and binding agent. The potential market of gelatines has increased significantly today (Malik et al., 2015) .
Gelatine and gelatine-based products are currently classified as doubtful because gelatine from haram (porcine) source is abundantly used in food systems. It is used as ingredients in various food products but become difficult to be distinguished since it is colorless, odorless and tasteless (Sultana et al., 2018) . Therefore, the halal authentication of gelatine catches more concern and attention among halal scientist (Raraswati et al., 2013) . Some review articles describing the authentication of gelatine using different methods have existed for analysis of gelatine sources (Hameed et al., 2018) . Such methods are real-time PCR for analysis of deoxyribonucleic acid or DNA (Sudjadi et al., 2015) , high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) (Raraswati et al., 2013) , liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS) (Grundy et al., 2015) , electrophoresis (Malik et al., 2015) , and enzyme-linked immune-sorbent assays (Nur Azira et al., 2016) . These methods are very complex and need sophisticated instruments, therefore, simple methods based on spectroscopic methods such as ultraviolet-visible (UVvis) and Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy via analysis of specific components in gelatine samples should be developed. Like other molecular spectroscopies used for gelatines differentiation (Hashim et al., 2015; Hermanto et al., 2015) , UV-Vis spectroscopy can serve as a straightforward method for halal authentication of gelatine. Many UV-Vis spectroscopic analytical procedures have been found useful for food analyses such as detection of melamine in fish and phenols compound in olive oils (Munjanja and Sanganyado, 2015) . Recently, browning value from melanoidins that formed in Maillard systems has been widely used as an indicator of reaction progress (Etxabide et al., 2015) . The absorption of the browning compound from Maillard reaction products can be measured at wavelength 420 nm as single spectrum. Some researchers also consider a correction for any turbidity in the samples by measuring the absorption at 550 nm (Tan et al., 2012) .
Maillard reaction is known to give browning color to the food because of the high molecular weight of polymers containing furan ring and nitrogen (Tamanna and Mahmood, 2015) . This reaction involves the interaction between the amino compound and reducing sugar and it is responsible for non-enzymatic browning color in cooked food. The color development in Maillard reaction has three stages (Bastos et al., 2012) . Firstly, the reducing sugar undergoes condensation with amino group and cause the formation of Amadori product from aldose sugar or Heyns product, from ketose sugar that rearranged into N-glycosylamine. Next, the amino group is released by the sugar fragmentation and Strecker degradation which create aldehydes and many essential intermediate compounds. Finally, further dehydration, fragmentation, cyclization and polymerization were taken place by carbonyl compound resulted in melanoidins, the brown pigments.
During the Maillard reaction, amino acids contribute differently toward color development (Natella et al., 2002) . The degree of color contribution was investigated using UV-spectroscopy. The amino acid profiles of gelatine varied with their origin (Azilawati et al., 2015) , therefore, it is possible that degree of color development by UV-Vis spectroscopy will vary when it was subjected to Maillard reaction. This variation combined with chemometrics techniques such as Principal component analysis (PCA) can be related to the source of gelatine (Rufian-Henares and Morales, 2007) . PCA is one of chemometrics techniques that have been used as a tool to analyse the numerous amount of complex data generated from analytical instruments (Hassan et al., 2018) . As one of multivariate data analysis, PCA uses the application of optimal mathematical and statistical methods to process data (Roussel et al., 2014) . PCA is an unsupervised pattern recognition technique used to make the differentiation and classification among objects including gelatine sources. PCA protrudes the original data in reduced dimensions described by the principle components (PCs) as PC1 and PC2 (Rohman et al., 2012) . This study focused on the effects of reducing sugar types on the rapid color development of Maillard reaction to distinguish the sources of gelatines from fish, bovine and porcine. The effort has been made to develop a rapid and less expensive method that based on the browning values after Maillard reaction of gelatine by UV-Vis spectroscopy.
Material and methods
D-(+)-glucose, D-(+)-galactose, D-(+)-xylose, D-(+)mannose, D-(-)-fructose, D-(+)-maltose monohydrate, Lrhamnose monohydrate, L-arabinose, porcine gelatine, and bovine gelatine were purchased from Sigma Co. (Aldrich, USA). Fish gelatine was laboratory prepared according to (Fan et al., 2017) .
Maillard reaction of gelatine with different types of reducing sugar
maltose monohydrate, L-rhamnose monohydrate and Larabinose (Sigma Co., USA) solutions and 3 mL of 2% of gelatine solutions from fish, bovine or porcine were heated at temperature 95 o C for 9 hrs. The effect of different types of sugar on the browning index of the Maillard reaction of different gelatine sources was observed within 3, 6, and 9 hrs intervals. The solution was cooled in ice at -4 o C and directly used for browning measurement (Kwak and Lim, 2004) .
Browning value from UV-Vis spectroscopy
Browning value of different of reducing sugar on Maillard reaction of different gelatine sources (fish, bovine and porcine) was determined using UVspectroscopic (Thermo Scientific™ Multiskan™ GO Microplate Spectrophotometer) at wavelength 420 nm. About 200 μL of sample triplicated into 96-well plate to measure their absorbance with gelatine solution from each source as blank. When necessary, appropriate dilutions made to have an optical density of less than 1.5 (Tamana and Mahnood, 2015).
Principle component analysis (PCA)
The browning value of Maillard reaction of gelatine with all type of sugar was analysed in PCA by using D-(+)-maltose monohydrate, L-rhamnose monohydrate and L-arabinose at wavelength 420 nm of UV-Vis spectroscopy were used as input data (Nur Azira et al., 2012) .
Statistical analysis
Principal component analysis for classification of objects was analysed using Unscrambler® software (CAMO software). Figure 1 shows the absorbance values of different sugar types at wavelength of 420 nm, which also known as browning value. The reaction was controlled in water bath at 95°C in between three-time intervals. The Maillard reaction was known to take place within the reducing sugar and amino group at high temperature.
Result and discussion
The browning value showed similar result and increased with reaction time for all types of sugar. However, the fish gelatine solution without sugar remains unchanged due to the absence of electron-donating group to proceed with Maillard reaction. After 9 hrs, the Maillard reaction of fish gelatine with D-(+)-xylose has the highest browning value at 0.248, followed by D-(-)-fructose and D-(+)-galactose. The monosaccharide, a simple sugar, is more reactive than disaccharide like D-(+)-maltose monohydrate. While in monosaccharide, pentose sugars such as D-(+)-xylose,D-(-)-fructose,L-arabinose and Lrhamnose monohydrate are reported to be more reactive than hexoses, for instance D-(+)-glucose, D-(+)-mannose and D-(+)-galactose (Lund and Ray, 2017) .
The solution of bovine gelatine in the absence of reducing sugar already has a high browning value as shown in Figure 2 . This is due to darker colour of the raw materials in bovine gelatine compared to other sources of gelatine (Tan et al., 2012; Chuaynukul et al., 2017) . Therefore, only D-(+)-xylose, D-(-)-fructose, D-(+)-galactose and D-(+)-mannose have impact on the browning value of Maillard reaction. The additional of L -arabinose and D-(+)-maltose monohydrate, in contrast, make the gelatine solution more diluted. D-(+)-galactose found out to has high browning value although D-(+)galactose and D-(+)-glucose are both hexoses. It is reported to be more reactive due to the reactive openchain form in a higher steady-state concentration (Liu et al., 2016 ). In addition, as seen in fish gelatine, Maillard reaction of bovine gelatine remarkably accelerate to 0.420 with D-(+)-xylose starting from 3 hrs to 9 hrs.
In high temperature, porcine gelatine successfully undergoes Maillard reaction with all type of sugar after 9 hrs. Other study showed the same observation in porcine (Liu et al., 2016) . This is could be explained that reaction takes place fast at higher temperature. The browning value of porcine gelatine solution without sugar in Figure 3 is the lowest compared to all solution with sugar content. The most substantial increment of browning values is D-(+)xylose, D-(-)-fructose, D-(+)-galactose which is consistent with the reaction from fish and bovine gelatine at regular intervals.
The acquired value of browning value from Maillard reaction of gelatine from different sources with D-(+)glucose, D-(+)-galactose, D-(+)-xylose, D-(+)-mannose, D-(-)-fructose, D-(+)-maltose monohydrate, L-rhamnose monohydrate and L-arabinose were analysed by PCA as shown in Figure 4 for the differentiation of gelatine sources. The first (PC1) and second (PC2) component account for 87% and 13% of the variation in the browning value of Maillard reaction at 420 nm wavelength, respectively. The score plot presented the separation of fish, bovine and porcine gelatine. The positive side of PC1 and PC2 were successfully dominated by bovine gelatine, while the negative side of both PCs was subjected for fish and porcine gelatine. The distance of porcine and fish gelatine was adjacent to each other parallel to the browning value due to the same nature of collagen pre-treatment during gelatine extraction (Nur Azira et al., 2012) . Based on this, the score plots of PC1 and PC2 could be classified and differentiated of gelatine types (porcine, bovine and fish) using variables of browning value of Maillard reaction of gelatines with different types of sugar, as evaluated using spectrophotometer at 420 nm. In addition, the loading plot showed the contribution of variables from reducing sugar to the separation of gelatine sources (Tan et al., 2012) . D-(+)-xylose has the biggest contribution in the PCA model as it is far away from the point of reaction condition without sugar as the control of experiment.
Conclusion
The types of reducing sugar involved in Maillard reaction of gelatine have a significant effect on the brown color development. The browning value of absorbance at 420nm revealed the consequence of sugar from D-(+)-xylose > D-(-)-fructose >D-(+)-galactose consistently with all type of gelatine. Principle Component Analysis (CA) of the browning value also showed the outstanding influence of D-(+)-xylose from other sugar in Maillard reaction to assist the separation of gelatine from fish, bovine and porcine. In term of gelatine from different sources, bovine is successfully remarkable from other types of gelatine. Porcine and fish however showed similarity which requires further analysis for a distinctive separation. The sources of gelatine could be differentiated based on rapid colour development of Maillard reaction in combination with PCA. The score plots of first principle component ( differentiated of gelatine types (porcine, bovine and fish) using variables of browning value of Maillard reaction of gelatines with different types of sugar, as evaluated using spectrophotometer at 420 nm. The further study on sugar loss and amino acids lost during Maillard reaction will supervise a better understanding of the separation of gelatine sources. This finding can be developed into a simple protocol of gelatine authentication that will specifically benefit the Halal food industry and Muslim consumers all over the world.
